
Release Notes for 5/28/2019 WISEid/WISEstaff  

Production Release  

(Core Apps Team Sprint 185 & 186 2-Week Work Cycles) 
 

Feature Title Notes 

WISEid: Added Multiple Birth field to miscellaneous 

areas in the UI 
We added a new Multiple Birth field to 

User Interface screens in WISEid.  This 

feature will be turned on 6/10/19. It 

will save users time in trying to identify 

twins, triplets, etc. versus siblings with 

similar names or different people 

entirely when reviewing potential 

matches.  

WISEid: Bug Fix--Resolved Person Change History 

suffix issue  
We had an issue in the Person Change 

History when if a suffix was changed, it 

incorrectly showed the current value 

as the previous value and vice versa for 

showing changes. This issue was fixed. 

WISEid: Removed Born Outside of US indicator 

from download files 
We removed Born Outside of US from 

the download files of Student Download 
by Local Person ID and Staff Download 
by Local Person ID.   This change will 

take effect 6/10/19. 
 

WISEid: Removed No Location Release field from 

person downloads 
We removed the No Location Release 
column from the following downloads: 

○ Student Download by 
Local Person ID 

○ Staff Download by Local 
Person ID 

○ WISEid Person Upload 
Results Download 

○ WISEid Transaction 
History Download  



○ WISEid Person Upload 
Results Error Download 

○ Upload - sample Person 
template 

This change will take effect 6/10/19. 

WISEid: Removed No Location Release validation 

errors 
Because we are removing all the No 

Location Release indicators, we are 

also removing all No Location 

Release-related validation errors. 

WISEid: Modified logic for match review of 

Multiple Birth in upload 
We altered our Upload Match Review 

Logic for Multiple Birth. If you upload a 

person with Multiple Birth = Y, the row 

will always go to Match Review.  This 

will help reduce confusion around 

twins, triplets, etc. and help prevent 

accidental matches to siblings with 

similar names.  

 

If you work the first match of a twin, 

you may not have any values with 

which to match. If that is the case, 

select the option to create a new 

WISEid.  In the future, we will add a 

message to make it more clear that 

nothing is wrong and simply providing 

information to you. 

WISEid: Removed No Location Release from Person 

Upload 
We removed No Location Release from 

the Person Upload.  This change will 

take effect 6/10/19. 

 


